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Waste gypsum from chemical works contains various proportions of impuri
ties according to the character of the respective production technology. If the 
chemogypsum is used as a setting retarder in portland cement, the hexafluoro
silicates present exhibit considerable additional retarding effects with respect 
to early strength, whereas the fluorides, such as CaF2 , do not influence the 
hydration processes to any substantial degree. 'l'he early strengths of cement are 
mostly affected by N a2SiF 6• 

INTRODUCTION 

Utilization of secondary raw materials, which is a necessary precondition for 
introduction of waste-free technologies, is of primary importance in all industrial 
developed countries. Some of them, including Czechoslovakia, have also limited 
resources of natural gypsum of adequate purity. For these reasons it is desirable 
to make use of gypsum produced as waste in some fields of industry. 

The manufacture of superphosphate and titanium dioxide yields considerable 
amounts of gypsum with a high content of CaS04 • 2 H20; however, when used as 
a setting retarder in Porland cement, it i., responsible for excessive retardation 
of early strength. Even with the smaller proportions of fluorides and silicofluorides 
involved, it was considered necessary to study their effect on the properties of 
cement. No comprehensive survey of the effects of these substances on the develop
ment of early strength of Portland cement has so far been available. 

Schwiete et al. [l] as well as Ludwig with Schwiete and Seiler [2] showed that 
MgSiF6 is mainly responsible for prolonging the setting time above all of mixed 
cements. Recent studies [3-5] were concerned with the influence of some silico
fluorides on the retardation of early strength and on delaiyng the initial setting 
of cement pastes. 

EXPE RIMENTS 

The init ia l  substances  e m p l o y e d  

The study made use of 3 samples of chemogypsum (Chemopetrol, C.C. , Prerov 
Chemical Works, Prerov) of different purity, as well as natural gypsum from the 
Koberice locality ( class II). The results of chemical analyses are given in Table I .  
Natural gypsum of comparatively high purity was employed as standard. The 
largest amounts of impurities are contained in industrial gypsum types CH (I) 
and CH (II), whereas sample CH (Ill) exhibits the highest content of S03• 

The content of total fluorine was as follows: 
CH (I): 0.58%; CH (II): 0.28%; CH (III): 0.14%. 
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Tohle I 

Chemical composition of the gypsum types employed 

[
Characteristic Natural Chemo- Chemo- Chemo-

component gypsum gypsum gypsum gypsum 
(wt .%) KO CH(I) CH(II) CH(III) 

Ignition loss 20.16 17.36 17.36 18.74 
(230 °C) 

Ingition loss 1.01 1.38 1.55 1.63 
(900 °C) 

Si02 + insoluble residue 0.90 7.67 6.63 3.68 
AhOJ 0.04 1.03 2.49 2.42 
Fe203 0.04 10.21 8.18 7.99 
Ti02 0.02 1.44 2.00 2.26 
CaO 32.16 25.14 26.75 25.85 
MgO 0.02 1.04 0.94 0.75 
K20 0.02 0.06 0.05 0.05 
Na20 0.04 0.17 0.16 0.13 
S03 45.53 34.67 34.24 36.25 
Total 99.94 100.17 100.35 99.75 
CaS04 • 2 H20* 97.91 74.56 73.63 77.96 

I 

• The proportion of CaS04 • 2 H20 was calculated from S03 , as the gel of Fe(OH)J contained 
in the chemogypsum is already decomposed in the course of thermal treatment. 

Table II 

Chemical and phase composition of the Portland cement clinkers 

Characteristic Hranice Prachovice 
Quantitative microscopical 

(component) clinker clinker 
(wt .%) (HR) (PR) 

analysis 

Ignition loss 0.72 0.27 Component HR PR 
(wt .%) 

Si02 + insoluble 21.46 21.34 3 CaO. Si02 76.9 58.8 
residue 

AhOJ 6.42 5.79 2 CaO. Si02 10.0 24.3 
Fe203 3.16 2.97 3 CaO. A}z03 6.1 9.5 
Ti02 0.27 0.30 4 CaO . Ah03Fe203 6.4 7.2 
CaO 64.53 62.43 CaO 0.6 · 0.2 
MgO 1.06 3.77 total 100.0 100.0 
K20 1.13 1.32 pores 11.1 18.3 
Na20 0.16 0.30 
S03 0.76 1.22 
MnO 0.07 0.06 

Tote.I 99.74 99.77 

X-ray diffraction analysis showed that all of the samples contained high
proportions of CaS04 • 2 H20 (gypsum). The diffraction at 2. 73 A with the industrial 
samples indicates a lower content of illmenite (FeO . Ti02). Iron was contained 
in the form of X-ray amorphous Fe(OHh, as no other diffractions appeared in the 
respective X-ray diffraction patterns. 
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Two types of Portland cement clinker were chosen: one from "wet technology" 
(Hranice) and one from "dry one" (Prachovice). Their chemical and phase 
compositions are listed in Table II. The clinkers were ground separately in order 
to get very similar specific surface areas (HR): 267.1 m2 kg-1; (PR): 265.9 m2 kg-1, 

and only then throughly homogenized with the powdered gypsum at a weight 
ratio of 93 parts clinker to 7 parts gypsum. 

RESULTS AND THEIR DISCUSSION 

Determination o f  thermal  differences  i n  the  course  of h ydration 

Each sample was first mixed with tempered distilled H20(w = 0.30; t = 20 °0) 
and then placed in a calorimeter. Water was used as standard medium, by recording 
continuously the temperature difference between the cement paste and water 
for 24 hours. 
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Fig. 1. Calorimetric curves of cement HR. 
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Fig. 2. Calorimetric curves of cement PR. 
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The calorimetric curves of cement HR indicate that a temperature difference 
arises after mixing with water, the temperature of the sample increasing after 
4 hours, attaining maximum after about 8 hours of hydration in the case of the 
specimen with the natural gypsum (KO), only then decreasing, at first at a compar
atively high rate an<l then slowly. 

The course of hydration curves of cement with chemogypsum show quite 
distinct differences. At the beginning of hydration, the lowest difference with all of 
three samples is obtained after about 4 hours, followed by a rapid increase, which in 
the case of pastes with gypsum CH (III) and CH (II) is most pronounced and 
almost identical. 

In comparison with sample (KO), the maximum was shifted by almost 2 hours 
towards the longer time of hydration. 

The cement with gypsum CH (I) exhibits a quite different course of hydration, 
as its maximum of temperature difference shows a gradual character and is generally 
much lower (Fig. 1). In the case of cement prepared from clinker PR, the character 
of the temperature difference curves (Fig. 2) does not show any substantial diffe
rences compared with the series mentioned above. 

S p e ci f ication  of  the  effect  of  f luorides  and  s i l icof luorides  o n  the  
degree  o f  cement hydrat ion 

The types of chemogypsum investigated contain smaller amounts of fluorides 
and silicofluorides. 

For this reason it was considered desirable to investigate their effect on the 
hydration of cement. The following fluorine compounds were used in the experi
menb,: CaF2, NaF, CaSiF6, Na2SiF6 and K2SiF6. The basic mix again contained 
93 parts of Portland cement clinker and 7 parts of natural gypsum (KO). Stepped 
up amounts of the compounds mentioned were added to this basic mix in amounts 
from O to 5 wt. %, calculated per 7% of the gypsum being present. PR clinker 
was uRed in this instance. The pastes were cured in a medium Raturated with water 
vapour for a period of 24 hours (20 °C, 100% r.h.). The hydration was interrupted 
following removal of the specimens and their grinding by repeated washing with 
absolute ethanol and finally with acetone. 
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Fig. ,1. The influence of fluorides and hexafluorosilicates on the degree of hydration of cement 
(24 hours). 
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The degree of hydration of the cement studied was determined on the basis of 
liberated portlandite [Ca(OH)z] and CaC03 ; the contents of the two components 
were determined thermogravimetrically and expressed as CaO. The graphic plot 
(Fig. 3) indicates that the hydration is neither positively nor negatively affected by 
the addition of CaF2• As regards NaF, the addition of the compound somewhat 
decrease the degree of hydration of the cement. Substantial suppression of hydration 
after 24 hours of curing is induced by hexafluorosilicates, among which Na2SiF6 
exhibits the highest influence over the concentration range employed. 

In another series of experiments, use was made of the ;:;ame clinker (PR), to 
which 7 % of natural gyp,mm were added either without additions or containing 
the same amounts of CaF2 or Na2SiF6, corresponding to 5 wt.%- Following thorough 
homogenizing, the mixtures were placed in a medium saturated with water vapour 
(20 °C; 100% r.h.) for 3 days; at certain time intervals (1, 8, 24 and 72 hours) the 
hydration was chemically interrupted, similarly to the series described above. 
Portlandite and secondary CaC03 were again determined by the thermogravimetric 
method. The results plotted in Fig. 4 show that the addition of fluorite (CaF2) 
has virtually no effect on the hydration process. 
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Fig. 4. The influence of CaF2 and Na2SiF6 on the degree of cement hydration. 

Quite different is the case of the cement containing Na2SiF6 • The hydration 
process is significantly retarded, above all during the first 24 hours of curing the 
cement paste. Only after this period the main clinker mineral alite begins to be 
hydrated at a higher rate and the degree of hydration approaches that of cement 
paste without addition, or with CaF2 only, after 72 hours. This corresponds to the 
development of strength, as after 7 days of curing the strengths are almost identical, 
and after 28 days of curing the paste with Na2SiF6 often shows a higher strength 
than the cement containing natural gypsum only. 

Determining  the  e f fect  of  gypsum types  o n  the  s t rength  of  cement  
p a stes 

The powdered clinkers were mixed with the individual types of gypsum (93 parts 
clinker: 7 parts gypsum), and thoroughly homogenized; the pastes prepared 
(w = 0.32) were cured for 12 and 24 hours (20 °C, 100% r.h.). The compressive 
strengths were determined immediately afterwards are listed in Table III. 
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Tahle III 

Compressive strength of cement pastes 

Cement (HR) Cement (PR) 

Compressive Compressive 

Gypsum type strength (MPa) Gypsum type strength (MPa) 

employed 

I 
I employed 

I12 h 24h 12 h 24h I I 

Natural gypsum 21.55 40.08 Natural gypsum 10.45 34.45 
(KO) (KO) 

Chemogypsum 13.42 34.90 Chemogypsum 8.79 35.68 
CH(I) CH(I) 

Chemogypsum 19.38 34.83 Chemogypsum 10.28 37.68 
CH(II) CH(II) 

Chemogypsum 21.13 36.32 Chemogypsum 10.91 38.48 
CH(III) CH(III) 

After 12 hours of curing, the largest difference in compressive strength values 
was exhibited by cement with chemogypsum CH (I) showing the highest fluorine 
content, followed by the cement with chemogypsum CH (II); the last specimens, 
containing the relatively purest chemogypsum CH (III) with the lowest fluorine 
contents, exhibited almost identical strengths as compared to the cement con
taining the natural Kobefice gypsum. After 24 hours of curing, the difference in the 
compressive strengths attained decreased with chemogypsum CH (I). 

In the case of cement PR with natural gypsum after 12 hours of curing, the 
compressive strength value was distinctly lower than in that of cement HR. This 
fact is associated with a distincly higher proportion of alite in clinker HR. 
A considerable difference in compressive strength was found only with the cement 
containing chemogypsum of the lowest purity (CH(I)) whereas the cement with 
the next gypsum attains almost identical values compared with the standard; 
in the case of chemogypsum of the relatively highest purity (CH(III)), the strength 
is even somewhat higher. After 24 hours of curing, the cement paste exhibited 
a somewhat anomalous behaviour in the sense that the standard samples of paste 
with the natural gypsum exhibited the lowest value of compressive strength. 
With decreasing content of fluorine in the chemogypsum added to clinker, the 
cements showed increasing strength, both after 12 and 24 hours of curing. 

Determining the  e f f e c t  of  N a2 SiF6 o n  the  sett ing  a n d  s t r e n g t h  o f  
c ement  p a s te 

On the basis of the results obtained it was deemed desirable to determine the 
effect of stepped up amounts of sodium hexafluorosilicate on the time of initial 
and final set, as well as on the value of compressive strength. For this purpose, 
mixtures of powdered clinkers HR or PR with 7 wt.% of natural gypsum (KO) 
and with the identical dihydrate, containing stepped-up amounts of Na2SiF6 

(0, 1, 3 and 5 wt.%) were prepared. 
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The mixtures were homogenized and prepared to make pastes (w = 0.32) 
which were again cured for 24 hours (20 °C, 100% r.h.). 

The results obtained with clinker HR are given in Table IV. 

Content of 
Na2SiF6 (wt.%) 

in natural 
gypsum (KO) 

0 I 
1 
3 
5 

Table IV 

Cement pastes (HR) 

Compressive strength 
(24 h/22 °C) 

MPa i % 

39.00 100.00 
22.80 58.46 
17.08 43.79 
13.43 34.43 

Initial 
setting 

(h) 

2.10 
4.30 
5.15 
6.00 

Final 
setting 

(h) 

3.00 
7.10 
8.15 
8.55 

As indicated by the results obtained, if the gypsum added as setting retarder 
to Portland cement clinker (HR) contains only 1 % Na2SiF6, the strength of paste 
after 24 hours of curing will fall almost to the half and at a content of 5% of 
Na2SiF6 , to almost one third of that of the standard mix (cement) free of silico
fluoride. 

At the maximum content of Na2SiF6 (5%) in gypsum, the time of initial setting 
increased by a factor of almost three. The time of final setting was also substantially 
increased from 3 to 8.55 hours. 

The results indicate that an increase in the content of Na2SiF6 in the gypsum 
employed tends to impair significantly the strength of the paste, while simultane
ously increasing the time of both initial and final setting. 

Identical experiments were carried out with clinker PR and the results are 
summarized in Table V. 

Content of 
Na2SiF6 (wt.%) 

in natural 
gypsum (KO) 

0 
1 
3 
5 ' 

Table V 

Cement pastes (PR) 

Compressive strength 
(24 h/22 °C) 

MPa 
I 

0/ 
,o 

34.40 100.00 
27.02 78.55 
16.70 48.54 
12.07 35.10 

I 

Initial Final 
setting setting 

(h) (h) 

1.40 3.20 
2.50 4.45 

j2.55 5.20 
3.45 5.40 

I 

With clinker PR and particularly at the lower contents of Na2SiF6 (1 %) in 
gypsum, the strength did not decrease as considerably as in the previous series. 
The time of both initial and final setting did likewise not increase as markedly as 
with cement HR. This phenomenon is due to the great difference in the mineralogi-
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cal composition of the two clinkers and is associated above all with alite content. 
It can be assumed that at higher contents of alite, the silicofluoride will exert 
a more intensive retarding effect on early strength and the time of setting. 

CONCL U SION 

The study was concerned with the possibility of using chemogypsum, a secon
dary raw material from superphosphate and titanium dioxide production, as a 
setting retarder for Portland cements. 

In addition to natural gypsum, experiments were carried out with three types 
of industrial dihydrate with various contents of total fluorine, namely 0.58, 0.28 and 
0.14 wt . o/o. The results have borne out the assumption that the compounds of 
fluorine being present promote retardation of the actual hydration, also affecting 
the initial strength of the cement paste. This was also demonstrated by stepped up 
additions of selected fluorides and hexafl.uorisilicates to natural gypsum used as 
setting retarder. The admixture of CaF2 has almost no effect on the degree of 
cement hydration, which is most strongly retarded by Na2SiF6. Apart from reducing 
strength, the compound increases the time of both initial and final setting of the 
cement. 
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STUD I UM VLIV U  CHEMOSADROVCE JAKO REG ULATORU 
TUHNUTf NA VLASTNOSTI CEMENTOVYCH PAST 

Zdenek Sauman 

Vysoke uceni technicke, katedra technologie vyroby stavebnich hmot, Gorkeho 7, 622 38 Brno 

Byla zjisfovana moznost pouziti odpadniho sadrovce z vyroby superfosfatu a titanove beloby 
jako regulatoru tuhnuti cementu. 

Ke studiu bylo uzito vedle pfirozeneho dihydratu 3 vzorku chemosadrovce, ktere se vyznaco
valy rozdilnym obsahem necistot a dvou prurnyslovych slinku portlandskeho ccmentu z ,,mok
reho" a ,,smcheho" technologickeho procesu. 

Prokazalo se, ze cementy obsahujici chemosadrovec se vyznacuji retardaci narustu pevnosti 
V pocatecnim casovem obdobi za SOUCaSneho prodJouzeni pocatku i doby tuhnuti. 

Dale by! studovan vliv odstupr"iovaneho pfidavku fluoridu a silikofluoridu (CaF2, NaF, 
CaSiF6 , Na2SiF6 a K2SiF6), ktere mohou byt v chernosadrovci v mensim rnnozstd obsazeny, na 
stupci\. hydratace cementu. Vyraznyrn retardacnim ucinkem se vyznacuji hexafluorosilikaty, 
z nich ncjvyssim pfisada Na2SiF6, zatim co CaF2 temef neovlivi\.njc vlastni hydratacni proces. 

Jiz velmi nizky obsah Na2SiF6 v sadrovci (1 %) znacne snizujc pevnosti cem. pasty po 24 h 
oseti'eni. Po delsi <lobe (7-28 dnu) pevnosti, jak bylo zjisteno pokusy - ktere nojsou v textu 
zahrnuty - dosalmou urovnc cernentu s pi-irozenym sadrovcem. 
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Obr. 1. Kalorimetricke kfivky cementu (HR). 

Obr. 2. Kalorimetricke kfivky cementu (PR). 

Obr. 3. Vliv fiuoridu a hexafiuorosilikatu na stupen hydratace cementu (24 h). 

Obr. 4. Vliv CaF2 a Na2SiF6 na stupen hydratace cementu.

l1CCJIE,Il,OBAHI1E B.llIHHI1H XEMJirI111CA 
B KAl-lECTBE PEfYJIHTOPA CXBATbIBAHI1H 

HA CB0:0.CTBA QEMEHTHbIX TIACT 

Karfieopa mex1-w.1io2uu npouaeoocmea cmpoume.11,b1-tbix .Mamepua.11,oe 
Ilo.11,umex1-tu,i,ec,;020 u1-tcmumyma, 622 38 Bp1-to 

ABTOpOM IICCJie/J;OBUJIU('.b B03MOlRHOCTb IICITOJib30BaHIUI OTXO;_\HOro J'IIITCa II3 np01I3BOACTBa 
cyrrepqioccpaTa II TIITaHOBLIX 6eJIIIH B KaqecTBe perymITopa CXBaTL!BUHIIH u;eMeHTa. 

,Il,JIH m;c,18il,OBaHIIH KJ)OM8 OOb!KHOBeHHOJ'O AIIl'i'!ApaTa IICIIOJib30BaJIII TPII o6pa3u;a xeMII
rIInra, OTJIII'WIOII\IIeCH pa3Jill'IHbIM CO):(epmaHII8M 3arpH3HeHIIH, II ABa npOMbllIIJieHHLIX 
KJIIIHKepa nopTJiaH)].CKOJ"O ueMeHTa, no:ry•ieHHhIX MOKph!M II cyxlIM nyTeM TeXHOJIOrliqec
KOJ'O npou;ecca. 

BbIJIO ;lOKa3aHO, 'ITO ueMeHThl, CO)].epmaiu;1Ie X8MIIJ'IIIIC, B1,qeJIHI0TCH peTa PAaU1Ieii: pocTa 
rrpo•rnorTn B Ha'WiThHOM Bp8M8HHOM arnne rrplI 0,'l;HOBpeM8HHOM npO)].OJllR8HIIII Ha•rana 
II BpeM8HII C XBUTh!BilHIIH. 

I1crJie,'l;OBUJIII BJIIIHHIIe q>TOpoc1rn1IKaTOB )].OOHBKII qJTOPIIAOB II CXBaTh!BaHIIH (CaF2 , 
NaF, CaSiFo, Na2SiFo II K2SiFo), KOTopble MoryT BXO):IIITb B cocrnB xeM1Ir1mca B M8HLIII8M 
KOJIIIqecTB8, Ha CTerreHh rlip;paTHUIIII ueMeHTa. Pe3Hl!M peTapp;aUIIOHHh!M i\CllCTBIICM OT;[lf
'JalOTCH rem·aq>TOpOCIIJIIIHHThl. HalIOQ.TibIIIIIM pcTa PiVll�IIOHHbIM )].CllCTBil8M o6Jia)Ia8T 
Na2SiFo, B TO BpCMH KaH CaF2 no•1TH He OKa31,rnaeT B.lll!HHHH Ha co6cTBeHHb!H rrpo1�ecc 
rn)].paTaUlllL 

JJ:ame B8CbMa HII3!W8 KOJIH'!8CTBO N a2SiF 6, co;:cepJRall\88CH B nmce (1 %), 3Ha•rnT8JlhHO 
IIOHl!JRaCT rrpo•IHOCTll UCMeHTHOll naCThl IIOCJie cyroH o6pa60THl1. IlocJie 6oJiee /J,Jll!TeJibHOl'O 
Bp8M8HII (7 �28 cyTOH) rrpo•IHOCTI1 (AaHHiue, IIOJiy•rnHHhJe 3KCIIepHM8HTaJihHbIM rryTeM B Ha
mcii cTaTJ,8 He nplIBO/J,HTCH), ;\OCTlll'Jil[ ypoBHH U8M8HTa C rrpHpOAHb!M l'llITCOM. 

Puc. 1. Ha.11,opu.Mempu,i,ec,;uc ,;puebie lfC.Me1-tma (HR). 

Puc. 2. Ka.11,opu.Mempu,i,ec,;ue ,;puebie lfe.Me1-tma (PR). 

Puc. 3. B.11,u1mue rfimopuooe 11 2e,;carj3mopoc11.11,11,;amoe 1-ta c,nene1tb 2uopanialfuu lfC.Me1-tma 
(cym,;u). 

Puc. 4. B.11,u.11,1-tue CaF2 u l\'a2SiFo 1-ta cmene1-tb 2uopamalfUU 4e.Me1-tma. 
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